Code List For Onn Remote Model Ona12av058 - firefish.co
onn ona13av269 product manual pdf download - view and download onn ona13av269 product manual online
ona13av269 universal remote pdf manual download also for 39900 ona12av058, amazon com customer
reviews onn universal remote - a very cheap remote that will operate the tcl s basic features is the onn
ona12av058 they are under five dollars at wally mart it s not the greatest as far as button size but it fits in your
hand nicely and places your thumb right over the volume mute and channel buttons, remote control codes for
roku tvs codes for universal - i have an insignia roku tv and spectrum charter cable with a remote model
number 1060bc3 i can move the cursor using the arrows on my charter remote but the ok select button does not
work to select the roku channel option
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